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RESUME OF JERRY DOUGLAS HORTON 
Jerry D. Horton, United States 
Navy, was born in San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, on ZZ April 1935. He attended 
the United States Merchant Marine 
Academy at Kings Point, New York. 
He received the degree of Bachelor of 
Science, a commission in the Navy, 
and Third Mate's License upon grad-
uation from the Academy in February 
1957. 
In 1966 he .received an M.-s. in 
Management from the' Naval- Postgrad-
uate School, Mont~rey, California. 
Following graduatio·n; .he attended . 
the Navy's Transportation.Manage-
ment School in Oakland, California, 
to complete the Military Sealift Com-
mand (MSC) Management curriculum. 
During his career, ·h~ has ·sez:ved .for two years as a Deck 
Officer in the u. s. Mer~han(.Ma~ines; as CoP1.manding Officer of 
the MSC Office in .Gua~, -?vi· I. ; in. USS· ~~":~V-AiO (AT A Z 11), USS 
GREAT SITKIN (AE~l ?). USS"DALE (GG'l-9), .USS MANLEY (DD 940); 
and USS REEVES (CG Z4); an~ most recently, as Military Manpower 
Officer on the staff of the Commander ·in Chief U. S. Pacific Fleet. 
In November 1976 he joined the facwty ·of the Naval Postgrad-
uate School, Monterey, California, where he is teaching in the De-
partment of Administrative Sciences. 
He was selected as a proven Manpower-Personnel Subspecial-
ist by the FY 76 Board. 
